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HEAVY RAINS
AT MONTEREY

Service Damaged Done By the
Severe Storm.

tremendous Volume of Water is Flowing

Down the Santa Catarina River and

4 Will Affect the Rfo Grande at
Brownsville.

As a result of a tempest of rain
which struck Monterey, Mex.,
here is a tremendous volume of

water running down the bed of the
Santa Catarina river, which is a
serious menace especially as the
hed ofthe river is usually dry at
all times, except for a minute
stream, and many people are in the
ixabit of crossing.

A number of gendarmes have
been detailed to patrol both sides
of the river to prevent accidents.

Another result of the storm has
$een to flood the power house of

the electric street car company and
.paralyze the street car traffic.

A large force of men is at work
repairing the damage, but another
3ay must elapse before cars will
begin running again. The lack of

--Service is a serious matter for a
large number of people far from

the center ol the city on the elec-

tric car lines.
A bolt of lightning struck in the

"vicinity of the Purisima - Plaza last
'sight and burned out light and
telephone connections in scores of

houses, doing some damage in a
few residences where the lightning.
following the wjres, burned the
walls and fixtures.

'Ought to Be Trust Magnate.

"What are you doing with that
array of pistols in your showcase,"
asked a customer at a Galveston
gun store. "You can't sell them
trnder the law passed by the last
legislature without being taxad to

4&ath."
The reply was that the pistols

were not for sale. Further inquiry,
however, developed the fact that
the dealer considered it was not
against the law to make long term
leases of the weapons. 1

"If a man will pay the price,"
he said, "I'll lease him a gun for
fifty years. That's not against the

--law."
Not Here.

"The San Antonio Express claims
that the hen fruit crop is larger
than all the other fruit crops com-

bined. Blindly does the editor of
that esteemed contemporary stig- -

. .. . .l, J 1 !t U..ut- - .hot-- nT7 ann nv 1 iii;iv uc- -
gC3L lutlk iJ J - J

--written that the hen is King." Do
Jto lmnc in thp Alnmo Citv wear

bloomers? Brownsville Her- -

San Antonio hens are, if any-

thing, e. Divided skirts
:sre now the rage. San Antonio
Express.

Where lo Get Perfumery.

Botica del Leon, Matamoros, has
the best perfumes on the border-- A

supply of the following well
fcnown standard brands of perfumes
isave just been received: "Gravier,"
"Houbigant." "Roger & Gallet,"
"Pinaud." "L. F. Piver," and
"Legrand.".

.Deafness Cannot be Cured

"by IoceI applications, as they cannoi

the diseased portion of the ear.

"rrhere is only one way to cure deafness,

tsnd that is by constitutional remedies.

Deafness is caused by an inflamed con.

ditioti of the raucous lining of the Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is fnflam

ed you have a rambling sound or imper-ie- ct

heariner. and when it is entirely clos- -

sd, Deafness is the resnlt, and unless the
nflammation can be taken out and tins

ube restored to its normal condition,

.Rearing will be destroyed forever; nine

.cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,

which is nothing but an inflamed cond-

ition of the mucous surfaces.
TITa TTrill CTliri fine Hundred Dollars for

3BT case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
th&t cannot oe curea oy ami s uuuiu
Care. Send for circulars free.

p. JHCHENEY & Co., Toledo, O

Sld by Druggists 75c

the efors JUSTICE.

How He Taught His Sovereign a Valu-

able snd Lasting LccGcn.'

The following ptory is told of one
of the Arabian caliphs of Cordova:
El Haccheni,' the son and successor
of Abdcrahman III., desiring to en-

large his palace, proposed to pur-

chase from a poor woman a piece of
ground that lay contiguous to it,
and when she could not he prevailed
on to part with the inheritance of
her ancestors the caliph's officers
took by force what they could not
otherwise obtain.

The poor woman applied to Ibu-Bechi- n,

the cadi, or chief magis-
trate, of Cordova, for justice. The
case was a. delicate and dangerous
one to meddle with, but the cadi re-

solved, even at the sacrifice of his
life, to recall to his master's recol-

lection a truth that the best of
rulers will sometimes forget. He
mounted his ass and, taking a large
sack with, him, rode to the palace
of the caliph. The prince happened
to be sitting in a pavilion that had
been erected in the poor woman's
garden. '

"Prince of the faithful," said Be-chi- n,

prostrating himself, IT have
come to ask permission of thee to
fill this sack with the earth upon
which thou standest."

Hacchcm, although considerably
surprised at such a request, cheer
fully allowed mm to lul his, sack.
When this was done the cacli be

sought Ids sovereign to crown his
goodness by aiding him m loading
his ass with its burden. This ex
traordinary request surprised the
caliph still more, but he yielded to
the cadi's entreaty and attempted to
raise the sack. It was so heavy,
however, that he could scarcely lift
it.

"How thinkest thou that I can
lift such a burden?" asked Hac-

chcm, laughing.
"Trince of believers," replied

Bechin, with impressive gravity,
"this sack, which thou findest so
heavy to bear, contains but a small
part of the ground that 3'ou took by
violence from the rightful owner.
How, then, shall u be able at the
day of judgment to support the
weight of the whole ?"

The caliph, struck with --this adr
dress, embraced the cadi, thanked
him, acknowledged his fault and im-
mediately restored to the poor wom-
an the field of which she had been
despoiled, together with the pavilion
and everything it contained.

The praise due to a despotic sov-

ereign capable of such action is in-
ferior only to that which should he
accorded to the cadi who induced
him to perform it.

Took Pity on Him.
One of Jfew York's wealthiest

settlement workers was recently
touring the city streets on a visit of
inspection when his attention was
attracted to the strenuous efforts of
a ragged little chap trying to scoop
up three or four pieces of wood ly-

ing on the sidewalk. They were the
last of a lot he held tightly clasped
in his thin arms, and in diving for
what was left on the ground his
load was in danger of being scatter-
ed.

"Wait, now," called out the young
millionaire, advancing. 'Til pick
them up for you."

With a swift upward and down-
ward look of sympathy at the plain-
ness of the young man's attire, the
small boy decisively shook his head.

fDafs all right, boss," he said
commiseratingly, "you kin keep
'em." New York Times. n

Where Cats Are Saluted.
At the government house in Poo-n-a,

India, every cat which may hap-
pen to pass out of the front door
after dark is saluted by the sentry,
who presents arms to pussy. Tradi-
tion relates that in 1838 Sir Bobert
Grant, governor of Bombay, died in
the government house. On the even-
ing of the day of his death a cat
was seen to leave the house by the
front door and to walk up and down
a particular path where the late
governor had been in the habit of
strolling after sunset. A Hindoo
sentry observed this and told a
priest, who declared that in the cat
wa3 Governor Grant'3 soul, and it
should be saluted. As the particu-
lar cat could not be identified by
the sentry, it was decided to present

ms to" all the cats.

r An Apt Quotation.
Lord Kelvin, when he was Sir

William Thomson, had as professor
of. natural philosophy an assistant
named Day, who took his lectures
for him in his absence. When the
professor returned, the students
would listen eagerly to him, and for
the first ten minutes or so he spoke
clearly and intelligently to all. By
and by, however, some new idea
would suggest itself, and he. would
follow it out in his lecture, getting
more and more beyond the depth of
his hearers until at last not one of
them could understand Him. On
one occasion a student remarked,
"Work while it i3 yet Day, for the
(k)night cometh when no man can
work."

To contradict certain talk
and to pat the consuming pub-

lic in possession of the tfuthf
we say in plain wotcfs that no
one in this town can sell as
good coffee as Abficklesf
Afiosa fot as little money

Misbranded and make-believ- e

Mocha and Java, or coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin, is

not as good value for the money,
nor can it be sold at as narrow
profit, nor reach the consumer
under as favorable conditions.

When you buy Arbuckles'
Ariosa Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs. of straight, wholesome
Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee firm in the world, with that
firm's direct assurance that they
are giving you the best coffee in
the world for the money.

ARIirCKLE EROS.. New York City.

feiQ AUCTIONI
SALE!1 is

Ten Thousand Dollars' worth of goods
will be sold at Auction by F. SNIPES

in the Browne building, opposite Pute
gnat's drug store, beginning Friday,
Oct. 11th at 9 o'clock.

Everybody Come- -

11

WHY SO WEAK?

Kidney Troubles May be Sapping

Your life Away. Brownsville People

Have Learned This Fact- -

When a healthy man or woman
begins to run down without ap
parent cause, becomes weak, lan-

guid, depressed, suffers backache,

headache, dizzy spells and urinary
disorders, look to the kidneys for

the cause of it all. Keep the kid
neys well and they will keep you
well. Doan's Kidney Pills cure
sick kidneys and keep them well.

I. P. Anderson, carpenter, liv
ing in the southern part of

Corpus Christi, Texas, says:
My Kidneys have given me more

or less trouble for the past two

years. A sharp twinge of pain at
times, darting through my back,
loins and the secretions were too

frequent and caused much annoy

ance, especially in the winter. My

son saw Doan's Kidney Pills ad

vertised and brought home a box.

I used them and obtained great

benefit. The action of the kidneys

was corrected and my back has
given me uo trouble since. Tcan
recommend Doan's , Kidney 111s

Plenty more proof like this from

Brownsville people. Call at J. L.
Putegnat and Bro's drug store and

ask what customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,

New York, sple agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan s
and take no other.

Window Shades ,made to order
from'Richardon's Superlative Oil
Opaque Shades Cloths. Call-an- d

see samples and get our Low Prices,

lw. U- - S. Upholstery Co.

MONITION

In the United States District Court,
for the Southern District of TEXA.f

-- Tlie United States )

vs. No. 95 D. h.
Thirty Three Horses )

In obedience to a Warrant of Seizure
to me directed, in the above-entitle-d

cause, I have seized and taken into my
possession the following-describe- d prop-
erty to wit: thirty three horses, as fol-

lows: 7 gray; 4 brown; 11 bay; 1 paint;
1 yellow dun; 3 dun; 3 sorrel and 3
black.

For the causes set forth in the libel
now pending in the U. S. District Court
for the Southern District of Texas, at
Brownsville, I hereby give notice to all
persons claiming the said" described
thirty three horses, or knowing or hav-
ing anything to say why the same should
not be condemned and forfeited, and the
proceeds thereof distributed according
to the prayer of the libel, that they be
and appear before the said Court, to be
held in and for the Southern District of
Texas, at the United States Court Room,
in the City of Brownsville on the 2nd
day of December, 1907, at 10 o'clock on
the forenoon of that day, if the . same
shall be a day of jurisdiction, otherwise
on the next da of jurisdiction thereaf-

ter, then and there to interpose a claim
for the same, and to make their allega-

tions in that behalf. . s
C. G. Brewster,

U. S. Marshal Southern Dist. of Texas
By W.B. I,inton, Deputy.

1

For Sale at a Bargain.

Two' tracts of first class agricul-
tural land containing two hundred
acres each, all under fence, with
building improve'ments and portion
under cultivation, near river and
only a few yards from Matamoros
Railroad Station. Apply to

J. D. Donato,
llatamoros, Mexico

For Sale Cheap.

Furniture for small house, in
good condition. Apply at residence
corner of Adams and Fort streets,

'or to S- - D. Hanna, New Browns-'vill- e

Land Office. 10 5-t- f.

II

Beauty of Finish of our Pianos
despite the reduced prices. There is none; they're
as good as ever better in fact. You get the ben-
efit of healthy competition among manufacturers
and will be our pleased patrons when you see and
hear ouf instruments; learn our prices and terms.

MODESTO GONZALEZ
On Elizabeth Street, opposite Eagle Drag Store,

I J. W. LAA1B, Manager

Hill's Horl
Lands

Hallam Colonization Company

PROMPTNESS cIND LIBERALITY PdP?

THE MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS

Capital Stock, $100,000.00
U. S. GOVERNMENT DEPOSITORY

OFFICERS
E. H. GOODRICH, President
JOHN Mc ALLEN, Vice President
J. G. FERNANDEZ, Cashier

E. A. McGARY,

J. s.
WHOLESALE

Dry Goods, Boots 1

Winchester Arms Ammunition
Wholesale and Retafl Dealers in

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Sash,
Binds and Builders Hardware

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

Brokerage and

Real for

on
in the Belt

Farms
Property

APPLY TO

&Cook
....PLUMBERS....

of aad
a Specialty.

You
Will Note

no difierence in the

Quality of Tone

Brownsville. Texas

ingen Irrigated

DlREti JRS
I oho McAHen, Jose Celaya, X. T. JSo

Miguel Jr.
C. H. O. CSandtr. I. O. Fnubi
Assistant-Cashie-r.

H. CROSS 9
DEALERS IN

MATAMOROS, MEX.

ricia

Commission

GOLDAMMER

CONTRACTOR

BUILDER tlfr
Pans and Specifications Fur-

nished on Short Notice

F. W. Seabury
ATTQPNEY-AT-LA- W

Rio Grande City, Teias

W'l piacticein the District Courts of
Starr, Zapat

Webb Coneties.

Machinist and Contractor
GASOLINE ENGINES and CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

Sold and installed. Engine Supplies, Pipe, Packings, Valves,
etc. All kinds of repair work done. Blacksmith and
Wheelwright at my shop in front of Frontitr Lumber Co.'s
Yard.

I

Gulf Coast Engineering & Contracting Co. i
Mercedes, Hidalgo County, Texas

Canal and Drainage Work, Topographical Surveying- - and
Mapping, Farm and Townsite Subdivision.

Correspondence Invited.

LLANO GRANDE LANDS
FOR SALE BY

Hallam Colonization Company

Carry Stock of Corn, Oats, Potatoes, Onions,

Cement and I im Butter and Cheese on Cold Storag

Estate Sale
-L-N-

Large and Small Tracts River, Canal
and Artesian

Small Near Town and
City

Cameron County Abstract Co.

Ruhmann

(ostallitlon OasoHce Eagisss Praps

Fernando-- ,

Goolrich,

A.

AND

Hidale and

1

v

V

.


